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Objective: (1) To introduce photovoice, a participatory action research methodology, for use
by MCH program managers to enhance community health assessments and program plan-
ning efforts, (2) to enable community people to use the photovoice methodology as a tool
to record, reflect, and communicate their family, maternal, and child health assets and con-
cerns, and (3) to educate community leaders about family, maternal, and child health issues
from a grassroots perspective. Methods: Photovoice is based upon the theoretical literature
on education for critical consciousness, feminist theory, and community-based approaches to
documentary photography. Picture This Photovoice project took place in Contra Costa, an
economically and ethnically diverse county in the San Francisco Bay area. Sixty county res-
idents of ages 13–50 participated in 3 sessions during which they received training from the
local health department in the techniques and process of photovoice. Residents were provided
with disposable cameras and were encouraged to take photographs reflecting their views on
family, maternal, and child health assets and concerns in their community, and then partici-
pated in group discussions about their photographs. Community events were held to enable
participants to educate MCH staff and community leaders. Results: The photovoice project
provided MCH staff with information to supplement existing quantitative perinatal data and
contributed to an understanding of key MCH issues that participating community residents
would like to see addressed. Participants’ concerns centered on the need for safe places for
children’s recreation and for improvement in the broader community environment within
county neighborhoods. Participants’ definitions of family, maternal, and child health assets
and concerns differed from those that MCH professionals may typically view as MCH issues
(low birth weight, maternal mortality, teen pregnancy prevention), which helped MCH pro-
gram staff to expand priorities and include residents’ foremost concerns. Conclusions: MCH
professionals can apply photovoice as an innovative participatory research methodology to
engage community members in needs assessment, asset mapping, and program planning, and
in reaching policy makers to advocate strategies promoting family, maternal, and child health
as informed from a grassroots perspective.
KEY WORDS: maternal and child health; photovoice; participatory; health department; needs
assessment; policy makers.
INTRODUCTION
Every 5 years, each State Maternal and Child
Health (MCH) agency in the United States is required
to conduct a needs assessment as part of its applica-
tion for Title V MCH federal block grant funds, and
to develop a 5-year plan for addressing MCH needs.
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State MCH agencies require local health jurisdictions
(i.e., counties and cities) to conduct a needs assess-
ment and develop a plan that is then used to prepare
the State Title V application. Local MCH programs
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have historically relied on a range of data sources
for the assessment and development of their 5-year
local plans. Such data sources tend to be epidemio-
logic in nature, highlighting MCH health status and
outcomes, performance measures, and health indica-
tors. Absent from these sources, however, is the first-
hand knowledge and experience of low-income resi-
dents, non-English speakers, and others most likely
to bear the greatest burden of poor family, mater-
nal, and child health. We describe the application of
an innovative methodology, photovoice, that creates
an opportunity for MCH program staff, providers,
administrators, planners, and evaluators to supple-
ment the MCH data gathering and planning pro-
cess with the perspectives and ideas of community
residents.
BACKGROUND ON PHOTOVOICE
Photovoice is a process in which people (1) pho-
tograph their everyday health and work realities,
(2) participate in group discussions about their pho-
tographs, thereby higlighting personal and commu-
nity issues of greatest concern, and (3) reach pol-
icy makers, health planners, community leaders, and
other people who can be mobilized to make change
(1, 2). Its theoretical underpinnings are provided by
Paulo Freire’s approach to education for critical con-
sciousness, feminist theory, and a community-based
approach to documentary photography.(1, 3)
Freire’s work highlights the importance of peo-
ple’s sharing and speaking from their own experience,
seeing connections among their individual situations,
creating an analytical perspective from which to relate
their situations to root causes, and developing solu-
tions and strategies for change (4, 5). Feminist theory
holds that power accrues to those who have voice, set
language, make history, and participate in decisions
(6). By creating photographs and narratives that pro-
vide a language to influence decisions, participants can
use photovoice to enhance their public presence. Fi-
nally, participatory approaches to documentary pho-
tography developed by Ewald (7, 8), Hubbard (9),
Spence (10), and other activist photographers (11)
suggest a grassroots approach to representation, and
demonstrate ways in which a variety of populations
can use photography as personal voice.
The photovoice concept, and its application for
conducting participatory needs assessment, asset-
mapping, and evaluation, and reaching policy mak-
ers, have been discussed elsewhere (1–3, 12–21).
Photovoice has been used by Chinese village women
promoting reproductive health (1–3, 12–14), young
mothers and grandmothers establishing cross-
generational links in Detroit (17), Black and Latino
youth drawing attention to the AIDS epidemic in the
San Francisco Bay area (18), and many others (15, 16,
19–21). Five key concepts are intended to unite the
ways in which diverse groups apply the photovoice
technique. These concepts include the understanding
that 1) images teach; 2) photographs can influence
programs and policy; 3) community people ought to
participate in creating and defining the images that
shape healthful public policy; 4) the process requires
that from the outset planners bring to the table policy
makers and other influential people to serve as an
audience for community people’s perspectives; and
5) photovoice emphasizes individual and community
action (2).
METHODS
Picture This Photovoice was initiated by a
Family, Maternal, and Child Health program of a
county health department. The project took place in
Contra Costa, a large, economically, geographically,
and ethnically diverse county in northern California.
With over 950,000 residents, Caucasians make up
58% of the population, Latinos 18%, Asian/Pacific
Islanders 11%, African Americans 9%, and multira-
cial others 4%. In 1999, Contra Costa recorded 12,538
births, with the proportion of births to Hispanic and
Asian/Pacific Islander women rising significantly
more compared to Caucasian and African American
women.
The county has identified that the poorest peri-
natal outcomes (low birth weight births, infant mor-
tality, late or no entry into care, and births to teens)
are concentrated in five zip code areas where 25%
of the county population resides. In these areas, 56%
of all county births to teens occur, 48% of women
receive no or late prenatal care, and 35% of low
birth weight births occur. Forty-three percent of the
residents in these areas have no high school educa-
tion and 53% of the households are receiving public
assistance (22).
Given the poor perinatal outcomes in these five
zip code areas, MCH staff designed a photovoice
project to gather qualitative data to help identify
family, maternal, and child concerns of community
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residents. Participants would describe issues needing
health department attention. To this end, an attractive
flyer was developed and distributed throughout these
five zip code areas advertising the Picture This project.
Public Health Nurses gave flyers out at the county
clinics and on home visits. Community outreach work-
ers posted flyers in community centers, WIC centers,
child care centers, children’s health and social services
locations, and community-based organizations such
as Battered Women’s Alternatives, Center for Hu-
man Development, East Bay Perinatal Council, local
preschools, and laundromats. Sixty participants were
recruited for this project. The authors and a social
work graduate student served as project and group
discussion facilitators.
Over a 5-month period, two Picture This sessions
were held in different areas of the county. Each ses-
sion consisted of three 3-hour workshops. At the first
workshops, participants received training in the goals
and methods of Picture This Photovoice. At the next
two workshops, participants were divided into discus-
sion groups. At the end of each workshop, all partic-
ipants completed written evaluations and received a
cash stipend or a gift certificate to local supermarkets.
We detail workshop session content below.
The first session was held in the section of
Contra Costa County known as east county (drawing
residents from the cities of Bay Point, Pittsburg, and
Antioch), and the second session was in west county
(drawing residents from the cities of Richmond,
North Richmond, and San Pablo). To accommodate
participants’ parenting and work schedules, each
3-h workshop was held in the evening and included
dinner. Participants ranged in age from 13 to 50, with
close to 50% African American, 40% Caucasian,
and 10% Hispanic. Most of the participants came
from neighborhoods in the five zip code areas in
the county identified as having poorest perinatal
outcomes. More than 40 participants, and an addi-
tional 20 children, participated in the first workshop
session. Once people had eaten dinner and the chil-
dren were placed in childcare, participants viewed
a slide presentation about photovoice: its origins,
the concept, and its application to promoting family,
maternal, and child health. Workshop facilitators
described how groups such as rural women in China
and people living in a shelter in Ann Arbor used the
photovoice methodology to document community
issues and to reach policy makers.
Wang and Redwood-Jones note ethical issues
related to photovoice participants’ safety and po-
tential for invasion of privacy of those they photo-
graph. They provide recommendations (23) to mini-
mize risks. After the slide presentation, participants
asked questions, discussed the use of cameras, is-
sues of power when taking photographs, and the
ethics of taking pictures of people in the commu-
nity. Workshop facilitators posed the following ques-
tions for discussion: What responsibilities does one
have when using a camera? What is an acceptable
way to approach someone when you want to take
his or her picture? What types of situations or im-
ages would you want to avoid capturing in a photo-
graph? The purpose of this discussion was to focus
participants’ attention on ways to minimize risks when
taking photographs in the community, be it physi-
cal danger or loss of privacy to themselves and their
community (23).
Each person signed a consent form indicating
they would share their photographs and work in
partnership with the county health department to
improve the health of families, mothers, and children
of the county. The health department purchased
disposable cameras with 27 exposures and a flash.
Each participant was provided with a camera and
encouraged to take one or two self-portraits, to
help identify exposed film in case any mix-up of
film occurred. Each person also received a stamped
enveloped addressed to the health department
photovoice coordinator, and was asked to mail their
camera for processing on a particular date, thereby
giving them several days to take pictures.
Participants were asked to photograph people,
places, and things that could convey their perspectives
on family, maternal, and child health issues in their
community, including problems and strengths. As
Minkler notes, “In their classic indictment of tradi-
tional ‘needs-based’ approaches to health and human
welfare, Kretzmann and McKnight (1993) argue
that well-meaning professionals and bureaucracies
frequently hurt communities by characterizing them
as ‘bundles of pathologies’ or problems to be solved”
(24). To help prepare participants for taking pho-
tographs, we asked them to brainstorm and discuss
ways to photograph family, maternal, and child
health issues requiring attention, as well as to find
and document community assets. Participants offered
examples of ideas that would tell a story to illustrate
their concerns, such as children finding discarded
needles where they play, gang turf-marking with graf-
fiti, and youth centers needing community support.
They also discussed community resources that could
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help address these issues. In this way participants
used photovoice in a dual fashion: as a tool to assess
needs and, in line with John Kretzmann’s and John
McKnight’s innovation for mobilizing community
strengths, as a tool to map assets and resources in the
community (1, 25).
All individuals who attended this first workshop
returned their cameras within the allotted time period
and health department staff had the film developed.
For each disposable camera, two sets of prints were
developed. Participants received one set, and health
department staff kept the other set.
The next two workshop sessions followed a sim-
ilar format wherein participants were divided into
three discussion groups. Each participant received his
or her color prints and a handout describing the pho-
tovoice concept, and was then asked to select one or
two photographs that he or she felt were the most
significant, or simply liked best. The discussion was
set around the mnemonic SHOWeD (2): What do
you See here? What’s really Happening here? How
does this relate to Our Lives? Why does this prob-
lem, concern, or strength exist? What can we Do
about it? Participants took turns describing their pho-
tographs. As the participants told the story of their
photograph, with others asking questions, health de-
partment staff took copious notes to capture the ver-
batim description. Using the SHOWeD mnemonic, a
few participants also did a “freewrite” in which they
wrote down their thoughts about their photographs.
After the small group discussions, participants and fa-
cilitators reconvened. Several participants from each
group described one of their images to the entire large
group. Forty participants attended each of the last
workshops.
At the last workshop, the county’s Director of
Family, Maternal and Child Health also presented
each participant a Certificate of Appreciation. Work-
shop facilitators requested and received permission
from participants to photograph the workshop. Each
participant filled out a consent form specifying that
any of his or her photographs could be reprinted as
part of the project; that only specific photographs
could be reprinted; or that none of his or her pho-
tographs be reprinted.
The second Picture This series of workshops were
held in west county. Twenty individuals participated;
8 participants were youth between the ages of 16–
19 years, and 12 were adults between 21 and 50 years.
All but two of the participants attended all three ses-
sions. Of the two who for family reasons were not able
to attend all three, both sent in their cameras. Work-
shop facilitators followed the same format as was used
in the first three sessions, with the addition during the
initial slide show of some photographs taken by par-
ticipants in the first Picture This group.
PICTURE THIS PHOTOVOICE FINDINGS
Participants’ perceptions of what would most im-
prove family, maternal and child health differed from
those generated by health department personnel. As
a result of categorical funding by federal and state
MCH sources, health department staff have designed
traditional maternal and child health interventions
to focus upon improving entry into prenatal care, as
well as to reduce low birth weight births and infant
mortality, enhance quality of prenatal care, eliminate
family and domestic violence, prevent teen pregnan-
cies, and address issues of tobacco and substance use
during pregnancy. By contrast, two major themes re-
peated by participants of all ages were the need for
safe recreation for children, and the need to improve
the broader community environment within county
neighborhoods.
The first theme, the need for safe recreation for
children, emerged as some participants photographed
1) roadside crosses where children have been killed;
2) inadequate posting of neighborhood stop signs
specifically near elementary schools; and 3) an
English–Spanish park sign that read, “This area is
not maintained by the city of Antioch. Enter at your
own risk.” One woman photographed her children
and nephews playing at the park where this sign
was posted and explained that she worried about
the children finding hypodermic needles in the sand
box area (26). Adolescent and adult participants pho-
tographed unusable basketball hoops and abandoned
playgrounds. Another participant, who showed her
nephew in his little league uniform, described with
pride how happy her nephew was to belong to a team
and how important it was to the family that the child
had some kind of supervised recreational opportuni-
ties in which to participate.
The second theme, the need to improve the
broader community environment within county
neighborhoods, emerged as residents photographed
landlords’ neglect of property; graffiti; trash; and
the closure of a hospital that provided inadequate
health services for low-income people. One resident
from the eastern section of the county photographed
oil refineries in his neighborhood and relayed his
fears about the dangers of these refineries. Several
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adolescent participants took photographs from their
schools and exposed poorly maintained bathrooms,
filthy water sinks, and dangerous walkways. Approx-
imately one-quarter of participants photographed
trash; although none of these individuals previously
knew one another, some photographed the same trash
in a particular neighborhood.
Residents also photographed neighborhood as-
sets and resources, such as reclaimed parks, bright
murals, and places where debris had been cleaned out.
One who photographed a neighborhood park wrote:
This is a beautiful site with lots of flowers. It used
to be a dumping place, but people cleaned it up and
grew flowers. The bars are there to protect the flowers
and the murals, planted and created by youth. It used
to be such a dirty place. If we keep the environment
clean, we will have better health. We should use this
place as an example. This place exists because there
are people who care about their surroundings and are
willing to clean up around them. The Iron Triangle
neighborhood organized this.
Participants told powerful stories. One photo-
graph, showing a wheelchair and medical supplies be-
longing to an elderly person being cared for at home
by her son (the photographer), resonated with other
participants who either knew others also caring for
elderly relatives in the home or anticipated that they
would be doing so in the future. Or again, one adoles-
cent shared a photograph of her best friend holding
her new baby. In the image, the young woman looks
happy and contented, and the baby looks calm and
healthy. The photographer explained that her friend,
battered by the father of the baby, had to move home
to live with her parents. Other participants talked
about teenage pregnancy as a result of the sharing of
this photograph, and many expressed concern about
the rise in teen mothers, battery and abuse of these
young women, and their concerns about the welfare
of the children.
Participants were creative in thinking about how
they wished to photograph family, child, and maternal
health issues. One young woman photographed a tree
silhouetted against the sky to depict neighbors’ nar-
row attitudes towards children with disabilities. “You
can see the isolation. Solitude. The neighbors are igno-
rant; they don’t want the kids there. They see them as
sick.” Taking self-portraits as well as pictures of fam-
ily, friends, and pets, participants indicated that they
did not intend to share or discuss these photographs
with other group members, but would show these im-
ages to a health department staff person as a way of
sharing more about themselves and their lives.
RESULTS OF A HEALTH DEPARTMENT’S
USE OF PHOTOVOICE METHODOLOGY
The photographs and stories gathered through
the Picture This project supplemented the health de-
partment’s quantitative data that was used to deter-
mine MCH objectives for the 5-year work plan. In se-
lecting key work plan objectives, for example, MCH
staff took into consideration participants’ concerns
about the need for after school programs for youth
with a special focus on community service projects.
The Picture This project has energized and mobi-
lized some community residents to take action in their
communities. Some participants have started work-
ing to see that the parks are cleaned. Others have
mounted a campaign to keep a local recreation pro-
gram open. Several participants have asked to be part
of an MCH advisory committee to provide the health
department with ideas, suggestions, and direction for
future programs. The project has helped to identify a
cadre of community people to contribute to the health
department’s outreach, community organizing, com-
munity health assessment, and program evaluation
long after the formal project period has ended.
Following the two Picture This sessions, county
health department staff chose several venues to
disseminate participants’ photographs and stories,
including a community health fair presentation, an
exhibition at the health department, and an invited
exhibition at the statewide Maternal and Child Health
Conference at the state capitol. Plummer notes that
“Stories are not just practical and symbolic actions;
they are also part of the political process” (27). The
photovoice methodology formalizes the making of
stories, vivified with images, produced by commu-
nity people to inform health planning. For its cre-
ativity, contribution to resource building, and overall
impact, the Picture This project has been recognized




We describe here how photovoice may con-
tribute to family, maternal, and child health planning
in ways not addressed by other approaches.
First, photovoice serves as a way of gaining com-
munity input from people directly affected by MCH
programs, systems, and policies. The need for “real
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people” to participate in defining MCH questions,
problems, assets, and solutions, has been recognized
broadly and institutionally at the county, state, and
federal levels, as well as by university researchers and
practitioners. The Public MCH Program Functions
Framework notes that an essential public health ser-
vice to promoting US maternal and child health is mo-
bilize families and the general public, in partnership
with policy makers and providers, to identify and
solve maternal and child health problems (28; empha-
sis added). Similarly, Wagner observes that “WHO
has been working to correct the balance (in clinical
and public health approaches) by expanding the body
of knowledge in perinatology recognized as author-
itative, opening it up to include, in addition to the
viewpoint of clinicians, the viewpoint of midwives,
scientific researchers, public health professionals, and
women-at large” (29). Photovoice offers MCH work-
ers one strategy with which to operationalize these
ideals. The methodology offers a novel way to tap the
creativity, lore, and strengths of community people
from diverse cultural subgroups regardless of their
formal educational background.
The second contribution relates to the man-
date of needs assessments for MCH programs every
5 years; photovoice creates an opportunity for MCH
staff to complement or enhance quantitative assess-
ment data with grassroots visual and narrative data.
When conducting interview or questionnaire surveys,
MCH staff perceived that respondents were often lim-
ited by how questions were framed. These surveys
sometimes reflected not so much constituents’ spe-
cific concerns as MCH staff’s assumptions and judg-
ments. Photovoice gave MCH staff an opportunity to
learn about perceptions of family, maternal, and child
health issues through constituent-produced informa-
tion with a human face. By looking at the cumulative
body of photographs and stories, MCH staff sought
to use photovoice in conjunction with other survey
and data gathering instruments to add to the overall
community portrait.
Third, even the most experienced MCH staff
may learn from the body of images and stories gen-
erated through photovoice. Health department staff
reported that they were invigorated with a new under-
standing of community issues as defined by the people
they serve. For example, the project focused attention
upon the lack of safe and supervised recreation facili-
ties and activities for children and youth; and pointed
staff in the direction of investing efforts in the design,
maintenance, and promotion of recreational facilities
and activities. MCH staff noted that the most signif-
icant concerns documented by participants extended
beyond archetypical maternal and child health cat-
egories. Put another way, participants chose to de-
fine family, maternal, and child health in terms of
community health, as when highlighting conditions
of safety and well-being for themselves and their
children.
Fourth, photovoice may enhance the quality of
advocacy conducted by MCH staff by equipping them
with narrative-driven policy and program recommen-
dations, as was reported by health department staff in
our project. In this way, as Declercq notes, “Individu-
als still profoundly shape the policy-making process,
particularly in the early stages, and, in health care,
their personal experiences with the system matter”
(30). For example, one man photographed a closed
community hospital. He sought to document inade-
quate health services for low-income people. The pho-
tograph, and other complaints, have prompted the
county to improve care at its city clinic. On a more
general and related level, health department leaders
Pierce and Blackburn have noted the “difficulty ex-
plaining to public officials and local officials what pub-
lic health does” (31); photovoice can serve as a tool to
educate participants and audiences alike about what
public health does and, within the parameters of its
emphasis on prevention and health promotion, what
it ought to do.
Finally, photovoice may also serve to foster a
sense of community and place among participants. Ini-
tially strangers prior to the workshops, participants
found that they could provide palpable support to
one another by giving advice about county health re-
sources, and that concerns about certain local issues
transcended their own generational, neighborhood,
and ethnic differences.
Limitations
We note several methodological limitations.
First, information gleaned through photovoice, like all
information, is inherently subject to dilemmas of in-
terpretation and representation; who controls or con-
tributes to the public presentations of participants’
photographs and stories can determine the purposes
to which they will be put.
Photovoice is not intended to be a methodol-
ogy in which an entire body of visual data is exhaus-
tively analyzed in the social scientific sense. MCH re-
searchers wishing to approach visual data from such a
positivist epistemology might see, for example, Collier
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and Collier’s landmark text, Visual Anthropology:
Photography as a Research Method, which begins to
explore how the researcher can systematically evalu-
ate visual content (32). As a participatory method-
ology, photovoice requires a new framework and
paradigm in which participants drive the analysis—
from the selection of their own photographs that they
feel are most important, or simply like best, to the “de-
coding” or descriptive interpretation of the images
(1, 2). The authors and MCH staff have done their
best to represent faithfully themes identified by par-
ticipants in consensus-based group discussions.
Second, the ideas and perceived needs articu-
lated were those of the individuals who chose to par-
ticipate, take photographs, return to the second and
third sessions, and share their photographs and sto-
ries. The issues that were raised were those of this
particular group of individuals at this particular time,
and might be different with a different group of par-
ticipants from other regions of the county. As with
clinical trials relying upon the recruitment of volun-
teers, photovoice participants by definition may not
be representative of their broader cohort.
Third, we cannot determine the extent to which
participants may be more likely to show certain types
of visual concerns and less often portray topics less
easily photographed. However, as with the exam-
ples given earlier illustrating creativity in what they
photographed, we observed that some participants
were highly inventive and motivated to couple visual
metaphor with narrative to convey meaning.
Fourth, the proscribed contact MCH staff had
with participants made it difficult to understand fully
the extent to which the participants may have di-
rectly benefited from the project, such as by an in-
creased sense of political efficacy or self-esteem. In
addition, for most photovoice projects, sample sizes
may be too small for pre- and postworkshop surveys
to lend themselves to statistical analyses of outcomes.
Also, the health department found that with relatively
few staff, it was challenged to follow up with partic-
ipants who had self-identified as willing and avail-
able to assist county staff in planning and develop-
ing family, maternal, and child health programs and
priorities.
Finally, policy change is often slow and incremen-
tal, and data of all kinds are needed by policy makers
to inform a viewpoint and frame a persuasive argu-
ment. It may be difficult to quantitatively demonstrate
the degree to which a photovoice project contributed
to improved program or policy outcome in a defined
time period.
CONCLUSION
The practice of maternal and child health is an-
chored in the understanding that we as professionals
have identified and understood the concerns of those
whom we serve. Through the photovoice methodol-
ogy, MCH program staff enlists these individuals as
full participants in identifying and sharing knowledge
about their concerns. While their perspectives may
differ from those reflected in well-established indi-
cators of maternal and child health, they are vital
to keeping the interests of community people at the
center of our planning and evaluation efforts. Step-
ping outside conventional disciplinary and profes-
sional boundaries may make our jobs more challeng-
ing by helping to identify new, previously overlooked,
or unidentified concerns and assumptions. However,
the foremost concerns of mothers, children, and fam-
ilies should be a basic element of maternal and child
health promotion practice. We suggest photovoice
play a role in this larger vision.
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